Studies on the synthesis of basic proteins and antigenic components in measles virus infected cells.
The synthesis of histone f1 fraction in synchronous culture of (3H)-L-lysine labeled HeLa cells was inhibited 30 to 45 hours earlier and to a higher degree after infection with attenuated L-16 strain of the measles virus than after infection with laboratory Edmonston strain. Dithiothreitol and triton X-100 were used to isolate a cytoplasmatic component (K-2c) lacking infectivity but associated with hemagglutinating activity, from both strains. The component from both strain induced the synthesis of measles antibodies detected by the hemagglutination inhibition, neutralization and immunodiffusion techniques. The antibody titers in the sera of animals vaccinated with K-2c of L-16 strain were similar or higher than for K-2c of the Edmonston strain.